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ipany specializes in smail hydro proJOcts

dian Energy Development Systems
national (CEDSI) is carrviflg out
small hydro projects in three cOIJn-
and expects ta attract additional

less in the future.
he consulting firmn moved into the
1 hydro project field about twa years
uith financial backing f rom the Cana-
International Development Agency.

SI is involved in projects -worth
mlillion - four in Jamaica, two in the
iflican Republic and three in Sierre

Small hydro projeets were once vital
ta developmeflt in many areas but faded

in the face of electricity produced by
diesel-powered generators using cheap

fuel. The rise of ail prices has, however,
placed an increasingly heavy burden on

developing nations and makes small
hydro projects attractive once more.

CEDSI president David Hernry said the

pay-back period in direct oil substitution
for the nine projects the compafly has in

operation will be six years creating an

annual saving of $10 million ta the three

isia purchases locomotives fromn Montreal compafly

ý,ardier lncorporated of Montreal horsepower for standard railway.

recently awarded a $26-millian con- The locomotiv~es will be produced

for 22 diesel-electric locomotives for in the railwaY products and diesel divi-

runisian National Railways Corpara- sion Of Bombardier's Montreal plant

<SNCFT). and deliveries are schedliled for the

le order is ta be *financed on a cam- end of 1983.

ie basis maîi y by the Export Other Bombardier locomotive sales in-

1oPMent Corporation. ln addition# clude those taBrazil, $54million; Mexico,

-.anadian International Development $100 million;, and New Jersey and Part-

'cY is contributing some funds within land, OregOn in the UJnited States for

I50-million developmnentco-operation' $84.6 million and $21 .6 million (US)

Tunisa. rspeciev Çurrently Bombardier is
"am with usa.rsetv
le contract consists of 13 MXS 264 stepping up its marketing, mainly in the

'lOtives with a net power output of United St:ates and overseas, with a target

Ohorsepower for metric railway and of reachiflg about 20 per cent of the

MX$)ý 620 locomotives of 2 400 world maret

countries.
In addition, the projects may also

assist in food production by proviciing
irrigation systems for small farmers and
agricultural processing plants using the
electricity genirated by small projeots.

A typical project can be completed
in two to three years for $10 million to
$20 million compared ta the vastly higher
costs and longer time required for major
hydro projeots, said Mr. Henry.

Most small projects involve diverting
water through canais ta the generating
site. A natural difference in height of
land provides the "head" of water ta
drive the generator. The higher the
source of water fed through the turbines
of the generator, the more power can be
developed. ln large-scale projects, the
"head" is created by building expensive
dams to back Up vast lakes.

The World Bank intends to spend $10
billion this~ decade on engineering studies
for $200-billion worth of small hydro
aroiects ta be carried out during the years

>como tives Bombardier solCi t


